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ABSTRACT
One of the most pressingusability issuesin the designof
large web sitesis that of the organizationof searchresults.
A previousstudyonamoderate-sizedwebsiteindicatedthat
usersunderstoodandpreferreddynamicallyorganizedfaceted
metadataover standardsearch.We arenow examininghow
to scalethis approachto very large collections,sinceit is
difficult to presenthierarchicalfacetedmetadatain a man-
nerappealingandunderstandableto generalusers.We have
iteratively designedandtestedinterfacesthat addressthese
designchallenges;the most recentversionis receiving en-
thusiasticresponsesin ongoingusabilitystudies.
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INTRODUCTION
AlthoughgeneralWebsearchis steadilyimproving, studies
show thatsearchis still theprimaryusabilityproblemin web
sitedesign.A recentreportby VividenceResearchanalyzing
69 websitesfoundthat themostcommonusabilityproblem
waspoorly organizedsearchresults,affecting 53% of sites
studied.Thesecondmostcommonproblemwaspoor infor-
mationarchitecture,affecting32%of sites[3].

We areexamininghow facetedmetadatacanbe usedto tie
searchresultsinto theinformationarchitectureof awebsite.
We usethe term facetedmetadatato meanorthogonalde-
scriptorswithin a metadatasystem. For example,different
facetsassociatedwith architectureinclude Materials (con-
crete,brick,wood,etc.),Styles(Baroque,Gothic,Ming, etc.),
View Types(interiorview, exteriorview, etc.),People(archi-
tects,artists,developers,etc.),andsoon.

Althoughmuchstudyhasbeendoneon how to createmeta-
data,very little hasbeendoneon how to useit explicitly in
searchuserinterfaces,andwhetheror not doingsois evena
goodidea.Ourdesigngoalsareto usemetadatato createthe
navigationstructureof a website; to organizethesearchre-
sults;andto suggest,via querypreviews [2], thenext stepsa
usermight takewithin asearchsession.Theinterfaceshould
allow usersto usehyperlinks,ratherthan,or in additionto,
keyword search,to flexibly explore a collection’s contents
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alongseveral differentdimensionssimultaneously. The in-
terfaceshouldalsoallow aneasyflow betweenrefiningand
broadeningthe query, andshouldsupportbothdirectedand
undirectedexploration.

As apreludeto designingourown interface,weconducteda
smallexploratorystudyof a commercialrecipeinterfaceof-
fering threesearchoptions:a standardsearchform, a search
form with facetedmetadata,and a browsing interfacethat
makesuseof facetedmetadataanddynamicquerypreviews
[1]. Our resultssuggestthat for many tasks,the metadata-
basedapproachesaresuperiorto a standardsearchform and
linear resultslisting. They alsosuggestthat, whengiven a
choicebetweena search-centricanda browse-centricinter-
face,usersrecognizetheutility of switchingto theinterface
thatbestsupportsthecurrenttask.

Although the study resultsindicatedthe utility of explicit
metadata,thecollectionusedwasof onlymoderatesize(about
4000itemsand90 metadatachoices),andthemetadatawas
organizedinto flat (non-hierarchical)facets. The question
remainsof how to makesuchanapproachscaleto largercol-
lections;thus,we areapplyingiterative designprinciplesto
theproblemof how to incorporatehierarchicalfacetedmeta-
data and query previews to createan intuitive, accessible
searchinterface. We are using our own software to allow
for directcontrastsbetweendifferentinterfacefeatures.Al-
thoughoursoftwarewill work with any collectionfor which
facetedmetadatais available,the initial testcollectioncon-
sistsof over40,000imagesfrom anarchitectureslidelibrary.
Eachslidehasapproximately10 itemsof metadataassigned
to it, andthemetadatahierarchy contains9 facetsandseveral
thousandmetadataterms.

INTERFACE DESIGN
Wehaveiteratedonthedesignof this interfaceseveraltimes.
In August2001we examinedthreeversionsagainsta con-
trol search-onlyinterface.Theoverall resultsrevealedanin-
terestin the metadataapproach,as well as which features
succeededandwhich failed,but two of thepreliminaryinter-
faceselicitedgenerallypoorscoresfor easeof useandother
preferencemeasures.However, oneof the experimentalin-
terfaces,which we calledtheMatrix view, generatedsome-
whatmoreenthusiasticresponses.

Informedby that study, we madesignificantchangesto the
Matrix view, andincorporatedotherresultsof thestudy. We
highlight importantfeaturesof this interfacein Figure1. Ad-
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Figure1: Sitesearch interface with query previewson hierarchical facetedmetadata.Two facetsareselected(Locations
and Structur eTypes)with resultsgroupedby a third facet (View Types).The previewson the lefthand sideareupdated
asconstraints are addedor removed. Clicking on the group heading“city details” refinesthe query into that category.
The boxesat the top display the curr ent query; clicking on “W estern Europe” relaxesthe Location constraint, and on
the X button removesthe location facet fr om the query. Imagescanalsobesortedby the thr eemost important metadata
types: Ar chitect, Location, and Building Name(this feature is available only in ungroupedview).

ditional importantfeaturesare: (1) Whentheuserselectsan
imagethumbnail,thefull imageis shown alongwith hyper-
links to its associatedmetadata.In theexampleabove,click-
ing onthethumbnaillabeled“Cannes”revealsthepotentially
surprisingfactthatthereis ametadatacategorycalled“roof,”
which canthenbeselectedto form a new query, thusacting
asanexpansion(asopposedto refinement)feature.(2) Since
keywordqueriesusuallymatchmutliplecategoryterms,their
resultsareshown asa list of hits contextualizedby their lo-
cationwithin thefacethierarchy. (3) Intermediatepagesare
usedto handlelarge resultsets,bothasa resultof keyword
searchesandof selectingcategory hyperlinks. For example,
thereareover16,000imagesassociatedwith architectsin the
collection,so clicking on the architectslink beforerefining
with otherfacetsbringsup an A-Z style listing; selectinga
categorysuchas“Wright” within thislisting returnsthemain
view, showing only thosedesignsby Wright. Theinnovation
here is to always show an intermediatepagewhen results
of any form aretoo large. Additionally, theseintermediate
pagesvary in their presentationdependingon thenumberof
items:1 to50categoriesarearrangedin asimpletwo-column
listing; 51 to 500 categoriesareshown in alphabetizedsec-
tionsin two columns;morethan500categoriesarearranged
in alphabetizedsectionswith two columnswithin eachsec-
tion andahyperlinkedA-Z index atthetop. Usabilitystudies
(describedbelow) reveal that usersfind this useof interme-
diatepagesto beintuitive.

USABILITY STUDY
Wearecurrently(December2001)runningnew studies,again
with architects,and the response(from 12 participants)is
now highly enthusiastic.Participantsareassigninganaver-
ageof at least6 on a 7 point scaleon nearlyevery measure,
including likelihoodof future use,easeof use,anduseful-
nessfor: designwork, exploring a collection,finding a par-
ticular image,andseeingrelationships.Severalparticipants
haveexpressedastrongdesireto haveaccessto theinterface
immediately. This is especiallysignificantsinceusersare
often reluctantto switch from a simplesearchform andre-
sultslistingsto morecomplex or innovative interfaces.Thus
this work suggeststhat hyperlinked, faceted,dynamically-
generatedmetadatacanbeusedasaviablealternativeto key-
wordbasedqueriesfor websitesearch.
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